A: A retrofl exed view shows the esophageal stricture (white arro ws). B:A retrofl exed view of thegastroesophagealjunction shows the paracsophageal hernia (yellow arrow) above the levelof the diaphragm (white arrows) and the sliding hiatal hernia.
A 64-year-o ld white man presented with worsening dysph agia. He had undergon e two pr eviou s esophageal dilation s over th e previou s 10 years, because of a recurrent esophageal st ricture . Trans nasa l esophagoscopy identified a distal esophageal stri cture with a large mixed sliding and paraesophageal hiatal hern ia (figure) .
Benign esophag eal stric tures are m ost commonly caused by gastro esop hagea l reflux disease (GERD) . In fact, patients with GERD have abo ut a ten fold higher risk of developing an esop hage al strictur e. The most com mon symptom is dysph agia.
The presenc e of a hiatal herni a, partic ularly a large one, is predi ctive of an early recurrence of esophageal stricture and th e need for frequent dilati ons. It has been estima ted th at 50% of all patient s with an esophageal stricture have an assoc iated hiatal hernia. Th e sta ndard treatm ent for th ese patients is reduction of th e herni a, often by Nissen fund oplication, and esophagea l dilation if needed. 
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